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BEAUTIFUL COI-I.ECTIONS
OF

BULBOUS ROOTS.
These Assoriments are made up only of fine and siandard sorts tliat are

known to give satisfaction.

No J/.—ASSORTMENTS OF
6 Fine Named Double and Single Hyacinths, for pots, glasses or

'

open border

2 Polyanihus Narcissus
12 Early Tulips
25 Fine 3Iixed Crocus y $2.00
3 Bulbocodium yernum.
3 Poets' Narcissus
1 Crown Imperial
6 Scilla amcena

JVo. ^.—ASSORTMENTS OF
12 Fine Named Double and Single Hyacinths, for pots, glasses or'\

open border
,

12 Fine Double Tulips
24 Beautiful Named Early Tulii)s

50 Fine Mixed Crocus y $4.00
3 Polyanthus Narcissus
6 Double Narcissus ,

6 Bulbocodium vernum
12 Scilla amoena
1 Crown Imperial j

No. .5.—ASSORTMENTS OF
24 Fine Named Double and Single Hyacinths, for pots, glasses or

open border

100 Fine Mixed Crocus
50 Beautiful Named Early Tulips

24 Fine Named Double Tulips

6 Polyanthus Narcissus )- $8.00
12 Poets' Narcissus
12 Double Narcissus

6 English Iris

2 Crown Imperials

15 Bulbocodium vernum
25 Scilla amoena J

CASES" WITH ASSORTED BULBS
SUITABLE FOR OUTDOOR PLANTING OR THE GREENHOUSE.

CONTAINING.
180 Double and Single Damed Hya-

cinth?.

72 Double and Single mixed Hya-
cinths.

100 Single Named Early Tulips.

100 Double Named Tulips.

25 Mixed Parrot Tulips.

50 Assorted Late Tulips.

700 Crocus in 5 separate colors.

6 Narcis. double Incomparable.
6 " " Orange Phoenix.

6 " " Van Sion.

3 " Polyanthus, Gloriosa.

$33 Pet

3 Narcis. Polyanthus, Staten Gen-
eraal.

3 Narcis. Polyanthus, Soleil d'or.

6 Crown Imperials, mixed.
12 Iris Hispanica, mixed colors.

12 " Anglica, mixed colors.

12 Scilla Campanulata, blue.

12 " white.

12 Hyacinthus Plumosus.
12 * " Monstrosus,
50 Anemones, Single, mixed colors.

50 Double, "

50 Ranunculus, Persian," "

' Case.



HYACINTHS.
The preferable season for planting; Hyacinths in the open ground is in

I

October and November, but they can be set out at an)' later time, as long as

i

the ground is open and the Bulbs remain sound. The best compost for the

i Bulbs is the following : One-third rirer or sea sand, one third well rotted cow
manure, and one-third good garden mold

,
or, where the soil is naturally light,

well rotted cow manure liberally intermixed is all sufficient. The beds com-

posed of the above compost should be well dug, to the depth of fourteen

j

inches, and raised from two to four inches above the level of the walks, and
i in Winter may be covered with withered leaves, long manure, or with light

i earth formed of decayed leaves from the woods. They should be planted

I about six inches deep, and from five to six inches apart. Care must be taken

not to press the soil too hard around and over the Bulbs. To prevent mice from
eating the Bulbs don't cover icith litter until the ground has frozen tolerably hard.

' For the culture of Hyacinths in pots, prepare the above compost, adding,
'

if possible, a quantity of leaf mold. The most favorable time for planting is

September, October and November. The size of the pot depends upon the

I

number of Bulbs planted in a single one ; three or four Bulbs in a pot of six

I
or seven inches in diameter, has a rich and massive effect ; one or two Bulbs in

. each may be planted in proportionately smaller pots—two Bulbs in each is

very effective and generally preferred. In potting, each Bulb should remain

two-thirds above the surface of the soil ; when thus planted, water them well,

to imbed the Bulbs firmly in the soil, allowing them to remain in this condition

one or two days ; then bury the pots in the open ground to the depth of

six inches, for six weeks, in which position the preparatory root gi'owth is

made, necessary to a vigorous development of their flower scapes. After the

period adverted to, take up the pots and remove them to a room not heated

and not so cold as to freeze. Being exposed to the light for the first time, they

j

are, of course, very delicate. Care should, therefore, be exercised not to place

them in the direct lays of the sun for two or three days. When about ready to

I

flower bring them to the ordinary living-room, where the warmth will soon

,
cause them to bloom. By so bringing them out, a few at a time, you may

I

secure a beautiful succession of flowers all T\ inter. They will need moderate

I

occasional watering, until they begin to grow, when they should have an
abundance of air in mild weather, and plenty of water from the saucers while
in a growing state.

For culture in glasses, the Bulbs should be so placed that only the base of

each touches the water; then place them, for the first ten days, in a dark but

cool closet or room, to promote the starting of the roots, after which expose

them to the light and air as much as possible ; avoid placing them near gas light.

The water should be changed as it becomes impure ; draw the roots entirely

out of the glasses, rinse off the fibres in clean water, and wash the inside of

the glass well. The water should never be allowed to freeze, as it would
not only burst the glass, but cause the fibres to decay. "When the Bulbs are

well advanced, give them a soft shower of rain-water every day. This causes

ilie Bells to open rapidly, and enlarges the flowers. Single Hyacinths gener-

. ally succeed better in glasses than double ones, but those of the latter marked
are also adapted for water.

IC^f" Parties unacquainted icith the different mrietiea, hy stating icith their order

ichether wanted for pot, glass or ga.rden culture, icilldo well to leave the selection to

us, as th^y may rest assured that sucli selection icill be made in a most judicious

riid Ubcral manner.



SINGLE HYACINTH. DOUBLE HYACINTH.

ORDERS FOR

U L B ^

should be forwarded from September to November

inclusive.

In open Winter, or at the South, they may be planted as long as the ground can

be worked. All orders sent before the first of October will be sure to be filled ; after

that time the supply of many sorts frequently becoming exhausted.



HYACINTHS.
The single Flowered Varieties are generally more effective than the Double ones,

and, as a general rule, theformer succeed better than the latter in glasses.

The Double Varieties are distinguished by an Asterisk (*).

All Single Hyacintlis succeed well in water, and those of the Double ones marked

thus are also adapted for glasses.

NAMED DARK BLUE AND VIOLET HYACINTHS.

'Albion, very dark, splendid
Baron Tuyll, fine violet blue. . . .

Bleu Mourant, clear blue striped

^Bride of Lammermoor, lilac

blue

Charles Dickens, dark porcelain.

EACH.
.$0.20
. .15

15

Clio, ichite eye 30
Eraicus, indigo blue, ichite eye .

.

^Garrick, d.eep lilac blue

Humboldt, purplish black, white
centre

King of the Blues, cZarA; porcelain

*King of the Netherlands
Lamplighter, ichite eye

L'Ami du Coeur, violet blue

**Laurens Ko?ter, violet blue

Lord Melvill, d/irk blue with

ichite eye

EACH.
.$0.30
. .40

.30

^Lord Raglan, fine dark 25

15

.25

.25

.30

.20

.50

**Lord Wellington, dark stripes.

Marie, bright blue

Mimosa, dark
^Othello, violet black

15
,15

25
,30

^^Prince Von Saxe Weimar 25

Uncle Tom, black 25

*Yan Speyk, very fine 30

William the I. , da rk p u rple

.

.25

NAMED PORCELAIN AND PALE BLUE HYACINTHS,
EACH.

**A la Mode, porcelain, violet eyei^O. 25
Argus, bright blue, white eye 15

**B]ocksbergen, clean porcelain
striped with white 30

Blondin, splendid porcelain 40
**Compte de Saint Priest, dwarf,

porcelain violet 30
Czar Peter, splendid light 40
De Candolle, line light 50

**Envoye, light porcelain

.

**General Anthink, light.

Grand Lilas, porcelain,

with white

**Grande Vedette, extra.

John Briglit, light blue.

edged

,20

.20

.30

.30

.30

Jumbo, mammoth truss 60
La Peyrouse, porcelain 25
Leonidas, clear blue 15

EACH.
Lord Derby, fine light $0 . 50
Lord Palmerston, light blue,

with white eye

**Madame Marmont, pale laven-

der
**Mignon de Dryfhout, lilac violet

Nimrod, rich striped porcelain;

close truss

Orondatus, light porcelain, large

bells

**Pasquin, lavender, violet eye. . .

.

Pieneman, extra size bells

Porcelain Sceptre, sky-blue, pale

centre, fine truss 25

Priestly, pale, extra truss

Queen^of the Blues, light, extra

^Rembrandt, light

^Sir John Franklin, pale

.40

.30

.20

.30

.30

.30

.30

15
.90

.20

.40

NAMED LILAC AND MAUVE HYACINTHS.
EACH.

Adeline Patti, purplis^i rioM. . .$0.50
Arnold Prinsen, purplislL mauve. .%

*Charles, Crown Prince of Sweden . 25
Charles Dickens, violet purple . . .50

Haydn, lilac mauve 50
Jeschko, violet 30
L'honneur d'Overveen, mauve. .75

Livingston 50
Lord Mayo, violet and ichite cen-

tre {new) 1 . 50

EACH.
L'Uniqup, dark vio^t $0 . 30
Mons. Van Vree, brown violet.. .40

President Lincoln, violet and
white eye 75

Sir Ed. Land=eer, rich claret.. . .40

Sir William Mansfield, mauve.. .60

Thackeray, violet purple 30
Tollens, violet and shaded icith

lilac 35
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NAMED RED, ROSY AND PINK HYACINTHS.
EACH.

**Alida Catherina, piiiky red tijpt

uith green $0.30
Amy, hrigM dxirk red, good, hells .20

Appelius, dark red
Belle Quirine, good red

**Bouquet Tendre, crimson, rohiisi

Cavaignac, distinct sliad.e

*Coeur Fidele, red, jmrple eye. .

.

^^Czar Nicholas, ixCle rose, large.

Dibbitz Sabalkanski, bright red.

^*Eclipse,^?c/?'^ red

Emperor of the Beds, dark, e.r-

traordina ry Jioicer

Fabiola, pink, irith carmine stripe

Garibaldi, splendid crimson rose.

General Pelissier, brilliant car-

mine
Gertrude, fine spike, bright pink.
Gigantea, bright rose

^"GrootTorst, ^^mcA blossom pink.
Herstelde Yrede, do.rk red

Homerus, tery early dark rose. .

"Koh-i-noor, bright salmon pink,
semi-double 1.50

L'ami du Coeur, bright, small
truss 20

La Reine des Jacinthes, bright

cnmson 30

EACH-
L'Ornement de la Nature, pink.%0.4:^

.25

.25

.25

.75

.25

.25

.30

.30

1.50
.50

1.50

.50

.25

.25

.25

.25

-40

*"L"esperance, red.

Lord 3Iacaulay, rose, with car-

mine stripe

*^Lord Wellington, extra large

full double fiower
Lord Welhngton {single), flesh

rose. .

Madame de Maintenon, ea?'ly red

Marguerite Su.sanna. extra pink,

Marta Corneha, rose

Maria Theresa, deep rose

Mars, deep red.dirarf compact .

.

Mens de Faech, dar?: red

Mrs. Beecher vStowe, fi.ne light.

Norma, delicate pink, large bells.

**Noble parMerite, fi.ne red

^*Panorama, fine 'marbled pink. .

.

**Perruque Royale, rose

^-'Trince of Orange
^Princesse Royafe, dark red

""Regina Victoria, fi.ne red

Robert Steiger, fi.ne crimson. .

.

Rubinstein, neic, extra pink.

.

. .

Solfatare, fine orange red

*Sir Walter Scott, bea.utiful rose

Sultan Favorite, bright mlmon.
Yon Schiller, large dark truss.

.

15

.30

.40

.30

.30

.75

.30

.25

.25

.40

.25

.25

.25

.30

.40

.25

.25

.15

.40

.35

.40

.30

.40

NAMED PURE AND BLUSH WHITE HYACINTHS.
EACH.

^

Alba Maxima, ^?<7'g wJiite, extra

truss $0.50
Alba Superbissima, pure white. .30

A la Mode,c;-ea?n2/ white,pink eye . 25
**Anna Maria, blush, purple eye. . .25

*Blanchard, pure white 40
Elfride, rosy eye 30
Grand Yainquer, pure white,

splendid truss, one of the best . .30

Grand Yedette, p)ure w^hite SO
Grandeur a Merveille, blush 30

**Jenny Lind, fine purple eye 25
*King'ofDoubleWhites, fx-^ra truss . 90
La Grandesse, pure white, extra, .60

^^La Deese, pure white, with yel-

low eye 25
**La Tour d'Auvergne, pure

white, with yellow eye 30
La Franchise, fine truss, loaxy-

ichite 30
La Pucelle d'Orleans,j^?<?-e white .30

**La Yirginite, blush white 15
Lord Grey, blush white 35
Madame de Tallerand, pure... .30
MadameYauderhoop, pure white . 40
Mammoth, pure wh.iie 30
Maria Stuart, pure white 35
'^\.x.V\\m'^<S\,itory ichite.extra truss .90

EACH.

3Iichel Angelo, blush, extra . . .$0.75
Miss Burdette Coutii.pure white. . 90

*Miss Nightingale, pure ichite,

extra 75

Minister Thorbeck, blush ichite .25

Mont Blanc, fine pure white. . . .50

**Ne Plus Ultra, white, violet eye. .25

*"Passe Yirgo, redeye 25

^Penelope, purple eye 25

**Prince of Waterloo, pure white,

rosy eye 30
^Princess Alice, pure white, extra . 90

Queen Victoria, pure white 30

Rousseau, rosy eye 30
Semiramis, rosy eye 25

^Sceptre d'Or, yellow eye 25
Seraphine, pale blush 25
Snowball, true, large pure white. .75

^Sphaeria Mundi, ichite, blue eye. .30

*Sultan Achmet, pjure ichite, with

rosy eye 30
**Triumph Blandina, blush, with

red eye, fine truss .30

Themistocles, silvery-white 25
Yesta

, j> u re ich ite 25

**Yirgo, fine pink eye 30

Yoltaire, U^i^^l 25
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NAMED YELLOW AND
EACH.

Anna Carolina, pure yellow $0.40
"^Bouquet Orange, reddish arange

tipt mill green 30
Canary Bird, pure yellow 25

"Croesus, orange 40
**Goethe, Iright yellow 25
Herman, orange-yellow 25
Heroine (single), fine yellow tipt

icith green 25
^Heroine (double), do.rk yellow. . .50

**Jaune SuDreme. d^ep yelloir 40
Ida. pure yellow 60
King of Holland, orange 30

ORANGE HYACINTHS.
EACH.

King of the Yellows, extra, deep
yellow, perfect spike |1.50

La Citroniere. splendid yellow. . .35

La Pluie d'Or, yellow 20

*L'Or d'Opliir, straw color 25
*Louis d'Or. da rk yellow 30
Obelisque. new. largetruss 1.00

**Peit Hein. good yellow 25
Rhinoceros. orange 30
Samuel Pickwick, clear yellow . . .40

Toisond'Or, light yellow 25
Yon Werder. pure yellow 1.00
^William III., airicot color 40

EARLY ROMAN HYACINTHS.
So e.itensively used by Florists for forcing; they flower

a fortnight to three iceehi in advance of the H'illand

Hyacinths. The fl.owers are pure w^ite and very fragrant,

and each bulb will throw up from three to four spikes.

Each. ^ Doz. ^ 100.

Early Pure White Roman S.06 |0.60 ^00
Late Rose Roman 06 .50 3.50

Late Blue Roman 06 .50 3.50

MINIATURE HYACINTHS.
For Children's Gardens, or small pots.

Xamed Sorts 15 cents each; $1.50 ^ dozen,

EARLY ROilAX HTACTXTH.

MIXED HYACINTHS.
For Open-Air Culture.

In quantities less than one dozen, 10 cents each except yellow which is 20c.

Double Blue, all shades

Double Red. all shades

Double White, various c-olo^^ed

,

Double Yellow, all shades. . .

.

Double, all colors mixed

doz.
j

^0.75
j

Single Blue, all shades

1.00
!
Single Red, all shades

1.00
I

Single White, tarious colored

2 . 00
,

Single Yellow, all shades . .

.

.75 Single, all colors mixed

100, $5.00.

doz.

,.$0.75
. 1.00

es 1.00
. 1.00
. .75

Ko.

Mixed all colors, double or single, except yellow,

OUR OWN SELECTIONS.
1.—12 Named Double and Sino:le Hyacinths, for pots, glasses or open

border $2.00
2.—12 Fine Xamed Double and Single Hyacinths, for pots, glasses or

open border 3.00

3.—12 Extra Fine Xamed Double and Single Hyacinths, for pots,

glasses or open border 4.00

4.—12 Our very best collection of Double and Single IS'amed 'Sxs.-

cmXh?^, for pots, glasses or open border 5.00

5.—100 Fine Named Double and Single Hyacinths, in 25 sorts 16.00
6.—100 " " " " 50 " 18.00
7.—50 Xcimed Double and Single Hyacinths, in 10 sorts (for bedding) 4.50

f
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TULIPS.
Mode of treatment is the same as for Hyacinths. Aknost every variety and shade of

color is now in them that was formerly to be fomid only in the oldest sort of Florists'

varieties.

Most of these Tulips are equally well calculated for pot culture and for the flower

border. They can readily be brought forward for early bloom in the green-house, or even in

the dwelling-house; and in the border they group admirably with ocher varieties of Early

Bulbs, or form by themselves most beautiful contrasts of color, when planted in vases.

EARLY FLOWERING, or BEDDING TULIPS.
Admirably adapted for culture in pots, edgings or beds, flowering immediately

after the Due Von Thols.
each. ^ do<!. ^ 100.

Alida Maria, red and white striped $0.08 $0.75 ....

Anus, bright scarlet 05 .50 $3.00

Belle Lisette, white, flaked with rose 08 .75 ....

Berchem, rich purplish red 08 .75

Biz-dvd Yei diet, red and yelloio 05 .50

Bride of Haarlem, white, bordered with bright crimson 10 1.00 ....

Brutus, oi^ange crimson 08 .75 4.00

Canary Bird, rich golden yellow, fl,ne cup 05 .50 3 . 50

Cardinal's Hat, scarlet 05 50 2.00

Claremont (golden), flamed scarlet, streaked with yellow 10 1 .00 ....

Claremont, w7«*te 10 1.00

Claremont {silmr), white and violet flakes
'

.10 1.00 . . . .

Chrysolora, splendid yellow, pure 05 .50 3 . 50

Cottage Maid, white and. rose edge 10 1.00 . . .

.

Couleur Cardinal, purplish crimson 08 .75 . . .

.

Couleur Ponceau, rose, crimson border, on white ground 05 .50 3.50

Cromoisie ^ouT^XQ, carmine purple 10 1.00

Crimson Kins:, cnmson 05 .50 2.50

Due d'Orange, orange 08 .75 ....

'EAenore, purple-violet and white border 05 .50 ....

Fabiola, violet and white (Duke of Russia) 10 1 . 00

Globe de Rigaut, white, with broad purple flakes 08 ,75

Golden Prince, bright yellow 05 .50 3.00

QiXocAm^Qstox, crimson and white 08 .75 ....

Jagt Van Delft, white self, good cup 05 .50 3.50

Joost Van Yondel, crimson and white 08 .75 ....

Keiser Kroon, yellow, with inner flakes bronzed red 05 .50 3.50

Lac XdiU'Ri^Ti., purple and wJiite 05 .50 ....

La Laitiere, distinct white and blue 25 2.50 ....

La Reine Rosamuudi, white, loith rose border 05 .50 2.50

L'lmm.^cuXQQ, pure white, dwarf 08 .75 4.00

Leonard! da Yinci, dark orange and yellow 08 .75 ....

Ma Plus Aimable, bronzed red, with rich orajnge. flakes 05 .50 ....

Moliere, 2;/«9/e^ and yellow base 05 .5) ....

Paragon, lohite and yellow 08 .75 ....
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EARLY TVLIFS— Continued.
each. ^ doz. ^ 100.

Paul Moreelse, light purple $0 . 08 $0 . 75 $
Pax Albo, white, extra fine 10 1.00

VoilQx, purple 08 .75

FoUthhk'keT, (yellow), bright canary self 10 1.00 5.00

Pottebakker (ichite), white self, goodform 10 1 . 00 6 . 00

FoXte'ba.'k'ker (scarlet), very effective 10 1.00 0.00

Frosevp'me, extra salmon pink 10 1.00 7.00

Tm-j)le Crown, dark purple 05 .50 3.50

Queen of Yiolets, violet and white 05 .50 3.50

Rembrandt, bright scarlet 05 .50 3.50

Rio Pepin, splendid red, with white 25 2.50 ....

Rose Grisdelin, wJdte and dark rose, beautiful 05 .50 3.50

'Ro&dimundii, dark rose and white 08 .75 4.00

Standard Royal (s27m'), aTicZ zoAzte 08 .75 5.00

Standard Golden, scarcer ancZ 2/e?fc>M? 10 1.00

Thomas Moore, buff-atxmge, shaded 05 .50 ....

Yan der I^eer, purplish violet 08 .75 ....

Yerboom, dark scarlet 10 1.00

Yermilion Brilliant, splendid dwarf carmine 05 .50 3 . 50

Wapen Yan Leiden, white, with red spots 08 .75 4.00

Wavermann, dark violet 05 .50 3.00

WoXexloo, rich crimson, golden yellow bottom 05 .50 3.00

EARLY DWARF DUC VAN THOL TULIPS.

THE EARLIEST OF ALL THE TULLPS, AND BEST ADAPTED FOR OUT-DOOR CULTURE.
each. ^ <loz. ^ 100.

Red, bordered with citron |0 . 05 $0 . 50 $3 . 00

Maximus, red-yelloio edge, fine form 08 .75 5 . 00

Rose, milky white, changing to beautiful rose 08 .75 4.00

Scarlet, dazzling reddish-scarlet 05 .40 2 . 00

Crimson, bright crimson 05 .40 2 . 00

Yermilion, bright vermilion 08 .75 4.00

Gold Striped, glossy red, striped with golden yellow 08 .75 4.00

YeWow, citron yellow 10 1.00 (3.00

White, clear satiny white 20 2 . 00 10 . 00

Double, yellow and red 05 .40 2.00

violet red 05 .50 2.50
" dark red 05 .50 3.00

VARIEGATED AND STRIPED LEAVED TULIPS.
each.

Belle Alliance, scarlet $0.25

Due Yan Thol, red, yellow bordered 10

Due Van Thol, Double, red and yellow 12

Feu de I'Empire, brigld scarlet 12

Lac Yan Rijn, purple and 'white 08

Purpurkroon, dark purple 08

Ravisante, late rose 08

Rex Rubrorum, Double, c<trmine 10

Standard Royal (-nicer), red and -white 12

Thackeray, la te biza rre 15

Yellow Rose, Double, yellow 08
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DOUBLE TULIPS,
SUITABLE FOR POTS, BUT DO EQUALLY WELL FOR OUT-DOOR CULTURE.

each.. ^ doz ^ 100.

, . ,$0.15 .$1.50

. , .15 1.50

... .10 1.00

05 .50 13.00

20 2.00

... .05 .50 3.00

05 .50

10 1.00

.08 .75

. , . .05 .50

Gloria Solis, rich bronze crimson, with yellow harder 05 .50 3.00

.08 .75

Imperator Rubrorum, rich crimson scarlet 08 .75 4.00

.05 .50 3.00

La Candeur, pure white, good, outline 05 .40 2.00

OS .75

... .15 1.50

05 .50

05 .50

Paeony Gold, yellow and scarlet 05 .50

Pgeony Red, dark scarlet .. , .05 .50

05 .50 3.00

... .05 .50

... .30 8.00

... .05 .50 2.50

Rose Blanche, extra pure white 15 1.50

05 .50

Rosine, rose .05 .50 2.50

.10 1.00

.10 1.00

Tournsol, scarlet and yellow .05 .50 2.50

.15 1.50

Velvet Gem, dark bronzed crimson . , , .08 .75

... .05 .40 2.00

PARROT TULIPS.
FOR OUT-DOOR CULTIVATION.

TM petals of these have feathered edges, and in oAddiion to other colors combine

shades of green—a peculia.rity confiiied to this class. The floicers are very singular

and picturesque—large size and brilliant colors—forming tery effective groups for

I
the forcer borders.

each. ^ doz. f 100.

$0.03 $0.75 $4.00

08 .75 4.00

08 .75 4.00

Perfecta, yellow arid red, v:i*h oreen stri'pes . . .

.

08 . 75 4.00

Rubro Major, very large red, ex'ra fneflower 15 1.50

9
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MISCELLANEOUS AND BOTANICAL TULIPS.
eacli. ^ doz.

Carinata, beautiful red $0 . 08 §0 . 75

Cornuta {CMnese), scarlet and yellow 08 .75

Clusiana, crimson scarlet 20 2.00

Elegans, crimson 08 .75

FlorentiDa Odorata, yellow, tiolei acented 10 1.00

Fulgens, yellow 10 1.00

Gesneriana, large bright crimson, icith blue eye 08 .75

Maculata, blotched crimson 08 .75

Oculis Solis (Sun's Eye), vermilion, with black eye io 1.50

Persica, yellow, sweet scented 08 .75

Retroflexa, canary yellow 10 1 . 00

Yiridiflora, green and. white 08 .75

LATE FLOWERING, or SHOW TULIPS.
FOR THE GARDEN.

This section is known from the preceding ones, by their being generally taller

arid later blossoms, but of fine forin or outline, and constitutes Florists' Varieties

grownfor competition.

each. ^ doz.

Bizarres, crimson, xiolet, purple, d-c, on yellow ground, (Fifty named
Varieties) $0.20 $2.00

Bybloems, purple, violet and maroon, on white ground, (Fifty named
Varieties) 20 2.00

Rosy on White, rose, cherry, pink, &c., on white ground, (Fifty

named Varieties) 20 2 00

Breeders, or Motlier Tulips, self colors, and very large cups, (Fifty

named Varieties) 15 1 . 50

Bizarres, Bybloems and Rosys, mixed 100, §3.00 .05 .40

MIXED TULIPS.
FOR BEDDLN'G. I

each. ^ doz. ^ 100.

Fine Mixed Early Single $0.05 $0.40 $2.00
Fine Mixed Late Single , 05 .40 3 . 00
Fine Mixed Bizarres 05 .40 2 . 50
Fine 3Iixed Bybloems 05 .40 3 . 00
Fine Mixed Rosy on White 05 .40 3 . 00
Fine Mixed Parrot 05 .40 2.00
Fine Mixed Double 05 .40 2.00
Fine Mixed Breeders, or Mother Tulips 05 .40 2.00

NAMED DOUBLE, SINGLE AND LATE TULIPS.
LN' ASSORTME^'TS.

^ 100.

100 Fine Xamed Early Tulips, in 25 varieties $5.00
100 '• " in 10 " 4.00
100 Best Xamed Double, in 25 varieties 5.00
100 " " " 10 " 4.00
100 " " Late, 25 4.00
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AMARYLLIS.

These Bulbs, which are so remarkable for

their beautiful flowers, should be, most of them,

cultivated in doors, and but moderately watered,

unless they show indications of flowering.

The soil most suitable for their culture is a

good, friable, highly-decomposed tarfy loam,

with one-fourth part of rich leaf mold or pulver-

ized manure and the ordinary proportion of

sand in mixture. Frequent disturbance of

the roots is to be particularly avoided ; allow

them to remain in the same pots for two or

three years.

EACH.
Aulic^^ (Lily of the Palace), crimson, sJiaded icith lively green $2.00

Belladonna minor, 'ciolet and icldte

1

" maj or, la rge violet and icMte

j

" purpurea, rose-carmine
" rosea perfecta

" speciosa purpurea
Cinnamonea. s-plendid rose color

Cleopatra, d(frk red. irldte margin
Count Cavour, icUte ground, striped wiili dark crimson
Crocea, orange-scarlet iritJi ichite

Falcata, sphndid, purpliih-red

Formosissima (Jacobean Lilv). scarlet

AMARYLLIS TREATED.

30

50

1.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3 00

6.00

1.25

3.00

20
Gigantea (Josephine), scarlet (extra size bulb) 6.50

1.25

1.25

30

35

20

4.00

Grariana, orange and wJiite

Johnsonii, crimson, striped icitli tcliite, and a very large bloom
Longifolia rosea, long-leaved, rose {liardy')

alba, " ichite {hardy)

lutea (Sterubergia)

Orientalis. orange-red

Ornatus, icldte, striped icitli rose 9.00
Pardinum 2 50
Prince of Orange, hrigld orange 2.00
Psittacina major, leautifvl rare sort, veryfree hloonnng 9.00
Regina, orange-scar''et and icJdte 2.50
Treateee (Florida Fairy Lily) 100, $4.00. ... ^5 doz. , 60c. . 10
Yittata, sca-rltt. striped with pure white 1.50

Fine 3Iixed Hj-bri J Seedlings, brilliant colors 90
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ANEMONES.
Soil about the same as for Hyacinths ; if possible, give them a moderately shady

location; are perfectly hardy, and flower in the Spring. Plant in the Autumn. May also

be grown in pots, or forced in frames for early fl.ovrer3.

each. ^

Fulgens, brilliant
crimson, flower-
ing very early in
Spring SO. 03

Bleu Incomparable,
dark blue 10

I
Cexes.double vjkite. .10

i Lord Palmerston,
j

double blue 03

i Thalia double hlush
-white OS

I

Isle of Wight, /zVac. .10

j

Walter Scott 10

I

Double Scarlet 3Iixed, . 05

; Single Scarlet, in

j
mixture 05

I

Double, all colors,

j

fnixed ... .05

Single Pure "VVhite. . 10

Single, all colors
7nixed 05

Crysanthemum flow-
ered. ' Gloire de

I
Nantes, bhie 10

{

Crysanthemum flow-

I

ered,"La Brillante,"

j

criiiisoK 20

Fine Double French
Mixed 20

The following varieties are for the greenhouse, except the A. DRACuycuLcs, which is

hardy, and a very curious species; the stalks of the leaves are spotted with brown and

purple, like the body of a snake. The others should be potted in the Autumn, and kept

dormant till Spring.
each.

,

Crinitum, marbled stem $0.25
|

Comutum, red, with black spots 25

Dracunculus (Dragon Flower) 25

Italicum, greerdsh white, with large shiny dark green veined and spotted leaves .15

CALOCHORTUS (California Tulips).

Beautiful half hardy Bulbs, grow freely in light sandy loam, in pots, or if planted out of

doors, protect during Winter with litter. i

each. ^ doz. ^ 100.
j

Albus, dear white, sweet scented $0 10 $1 . 00 $6 . 00 I

Lnteus, pu7'e yellow, sweet scented 05 .50 3.00 I

FnlcheWus, gree7iish yellow, with orange 10 1.00 7.00 ^

S-plendens, blue, large flower 06 .50 4 00
j

Yenusius, w?iite, with yellow base a?id crimson stain 06 .50 4.00
i
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CLEMATIS COCCINEA.

A most desirable plant for any pur-

pose where climbing plants are re-

quired. It is an herbaceous perennial,

the stems dying to the surface each
Winter, (this is an advantage where
an unobstructed view is required in

Winter); the vines attain the height

of from 8 to 10 or 1-2 feet, beginning to

flower in June and continuing until

frost : single vines have from 20 to 30

flowers on each, and frequently as

many as ten vines will start from one

crown each season.

The flowers are bell-shaped : in color

a rich deep coral-scarlet, shining as

if polished, and lasting a long time

when cut. Indeed, one of the most
beautiful plants for festooning is to be
fDuud in Clematis Coccixea with its

peculiar shaded green and elegantly

cur and varied foliage—if it never

flowered it would be a handsome
climbing vine ; is perfectly hardy,

standing exposure in our severest

Winters without harm.

PRICE FOR STROXO ROOTS:

30 cents eacli; $3.00 per dozen.

CXJEMATIS COCCIN-SA,

CROCUS.
FOR POTS AXD BORDERS.

An universal favorite, being one of the earliest ornaments of the Garden, neat, dwarf

and compact in growth.

For flowering in Pots. Hedge-hogs, Baskets, &c., they should be plunged in the open

ground for three weeks after planting, precisely in the same manner as directed for

Hyacinths.

^ doz. ^ 100.

Large White |0.15 $0.75

Large Yellow 15 .75

Large Blue 15 .75

Large Purple 15 .75

Violet Striped 15 .75

Large Scotch., wlut£, with purple stripes 15 1 . 25

Cloth of Gold, yeUoiD and brown 15 .75

Cloth of Silver 15 . 75

Mixed, all colors , 10 .60

'9
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CROCrS-HYBRID NAMED VARIETIES

Are composed of all the best and most beautiful xarieties, and are xery remarkable for

richness of color and the immense size of their flowers .

^ doz. f- 100.

Albion, fine striped $0 . 25 |1 . 25

Baron Yon Bruns, dai'k blue 25 1.25

Caroline, pui^e wldie 25 1 . 50

Charles Darwin, fine purple 25 1.50

T>2Lvid. ^izzio, purple ,25 1.50

King of the Blues, very large 25 1.50

La Majesteuse, large striped 25 1.50

Lady Stanliope, irTdte, very large 25 1.50

Madame Mina, violet and white 25 1.25

Marchioness of Lorne, dark violet and ichite 25 1.50

Miss Burdett Coutts, ichite 25 1.50

Miss Nightingale, irhite striped • 25 1 . 50

Mont Blanc, finest of all whites. , 25 1 . 50

Prince Albert, brilliant purple 25 1.25

Prince of OrdiHgQ, purple 25 1.50

Princess Alexandra, violet and white 25 1 .25

Queen Victoria, fine white 25 1 . 50

Sir John Franklin, giant purple 25 1 . 50

Sir Walter Scott, variegated 25 1 .50

CROWN IMPERIALS.

FOR THE GAEDEX.

A stately gro-wing plant, with dark green foliage, and

flowers of all intermediate shades between yellow and

crimson. .

each.

Aurora $0 . 25

Crown on Crown, red 30

Elegant Silver Striped, red leaves, beautiful.. . 2.00

Gold Striped, crimson, variegated foliage 50

Large Double Red 1.00

Large Double Yellow 1.50

Large Yellow 60

Sulphureus
,
sulphur 25

Maximus, crimson 40

Mixed colors p doz. $1 . 50 . 15
GROWN IMPKKIAL.
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CYCLAMEN PERSICUJ

GLADIOLUS.
The following varieties are the

j

only sorts to be had at this sea-
son of the year, and they are gen-
erally I'lanted in pots in Autumn,
and require to be kept in a warm
room or Greenhouse, except
those* -which are hardy and may
be planted out; it is "best, how-
ever, to give them a slight protec-
tion.

The French Hybrids, for Spring
planting, will be in by Novem-
ber. These torm a family of
Bulbs of rare beauty. Every year
is now adding varieties of' most
exquisite tint and shade: and
from the time of year at which
they bloom, and the long contin-
uance of their flowers in perfec-
tion, they become one of the
greatest ornaments of the Garden,
at a season when flowers of vivid
tint are scarce. Very valuable
flowers for vases.

Descriptive Catalogue of 100 varie-

ties ready in February

.

CYCLAMENS.
Are among the most desirable Bulbs for "Winter-

house blooming; of very neat, compact habit, rich
variegated foliage and unique flowers, continuing to
bloom for nearly three months. They are easily

cultivated in pots, and should be planted by Sep-
tember, and allowed to dry away in May, keeping
the Bulbs in sand through the Summer.

each. Qoz.

Atkin si album $0.80 |3.00
roseum 25 2 . 50
rubrum 25 2 . 50

Coum, crimson 25 2.50
Hederaefolium roseum 25 2.50

album 30 3.00
Pyrenaicum (True European). . .15 1 . 50
V^vhiQVL\\\, loJi lie, iciih dark eye . .25 2.50
Repandum, crimson 15 1.50
Yernum album 30 3 . 00

" rubrura 25 2.50

Anna Paulovrna. icJiite, icith carmine

^Byzantium, delicate purple

Cardinalis, 'beautiful scarlet, one of the finest for pot culture.

.

CoMHii, purple and straw

alba, white {T^^ Bride)
^Communis, ichite

"^Communis, rose

^Communis, purple

Floribundus, ichite, striped and stained with purple

each. ^ doz.

§1.50

.05 .40

.12 1.25

.05 .40

.08 .75

.05 .40

.05 .40

.05 .40

.08 .75
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GL^BIOLJJS— Co nil n ued.
eacli. 3 doz.

Xe Plus Ultra, crimson and ichite blotch $0.10 |1 . 00

Ramosus, in mixture 08 .75

^Xanus, in mixtiire 05 .50

Mixed French Hybrid (ready ia November) ^ 100, $2.50 ... .40

GRAPE, FEATHERED, &c., HYACINTHS.
HARDY AND PRETTY FOR THE OPEX GROUXD OR FOR POT CULTURE

^luscari botryoides, 'VTIdte Grape

MUSCARI MOXSTROStTil.

each. ^ doz.

$0.15 11.50

.05 .50

.15 1.50

.50 5.00

.25 2.50

.08 .75

.06 .50

.05 .50

.05 .50

.05 .50

.50 5.00

Muscari botrvoides. Furple Grape

Hyadnth.:

Muicari botryoides pallida grandi-

iiora. Large Pearl Hyacinth ....

Xu-cari dipcade major, Large Xui-

mrg Hyacinth

Muscari dipcade minor, Small Nut-

men Eyacinth

Sz. Muicari plumosus, Large Feath-

ered Hyacinth

Mu-cari racemosus, Blue Starch

Hyacinth

Muscari monstrosum. Purple Feathered Hyacinth 05

Muscari comosum. Blue TaAseled Hyacinth

Muscari comutatum. Blue Hyacinth 05

Muscari pallens, Pale Blue Hyacinth

Hyacinthus candicans (can be furnished in the Spring).

IRIS.

A beautiful class of Flowert>tg Bulbs, suitable for Pots or Borders, and all hard^, ex-

cept Pavoxia and Tubsrosa, which can only be flowered in the house in pots.

each. ^ doz.

Anglica (English Bulbousj, mixed colors $0 . 05 f0 . 50

Hispanica. Spa/nish mixed colors 05 .40

Iberica, neiD satiny white, with purple, mo7isirous flowers 40 4.00

Ksempferii, beautiful Japan Iris, assorted varieties, mixed 15 1.50

Morea Pavonia, Peacock, very pretty . . 05 .40

Persica, early dwarf Persian, fljie for forcing 08 .75

Pumila 08 .75

Purpurescens 25 2.50

Reticulata, tiolet, spotted with white, yellow and black 40 4.00

Susiana Major {Chalcedonian Irits), blush tinted brown, netted with

dark lines—very remarkable kind 15 1 . 50

Tuberosa {Snake's Head Iris), rich violet-tinted black—distinct and
interesting 08 .75
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IXIAS.

The Named New Hy-

brid Ixias are so beautiful

and rich in tints, that no

lover of bulbs should be

without this gorgeous

plant; they are equally

adapted for pots or the

open ground, exceedingly

free flowermg. and invalu-

able for cutting. If p;an ed

out, they require rather

more cover th'.n Hya-

cinths.

Extract fr m the

••Garden:-

Take a kandf:!l cfIxias

from a zca'-r: sheltered

border^ and carry them i:iio

the vapozir batJi of a;i East

Indian house , and they uuili

hold their own against tke

most rare and valuable

Epiphytes.

1

\

HYBRID

each. ^ doz.

'

Achievement, rose, violet centre $0.15 $1.50
Aimable, i/elloio. brown centre .10 1.00,

Alba, pure white 06 .60,

Aspasia, white, purple spotted .08 .75

Aurora, crimson and orange. .10 1.00
Bucephalus, carmine 10 1.00
CiQlevoide?,, bright crimson. . .10 l.OOj

Cyras, straw color, purple eye. .03 .To!

Elegans, pale rose, dark pur-
ple centre 06 .60!

Evelina, white, purple eye. . . .10 1.00|

Golden Drop, orange, black
\

centre 10 1.00
Hercules, white and lilac 10 1.00
Ida, yellow, black eye 10 1.00;

Joan of Arc, white.violet striped . 10 1. 00
Lady Carey, bright orange. . . .10 1.00
Lady of tlie Lake, da rk violet. .10 1 . 00
La Fiancee 10 1.00,

Lady Slade, brightpink, striped
\

with white 10 l.OO!

Lesbia, rofiy crimson
Lutea, yellow, sweet-scented . .

Marvelio'ds, bright yellow, vio-

let centre

yi-a^diOViXiSi, white, with red centre

Xosegay, white, with crimson
eye'-

Pharaoh., salmon, dark eye. ..

Rosalie, white, spotted with

violet

Rosea multitiora, rose

Rubens, purple, crimson eye .

Snowdrop, ii^hite, with blue

eye

Viridifiora, green, dark purple
centre

Vulcain, crimson and orar,ge.

In splendid mixture, per 100,

$1.50

each. 1p rioz.

$0.10 $1.00
.06 .60

.10 1.00

.10 1.00

.10 1.00

.10 1.00

.15 1.50

.08 .75

.10 1.00

.10 1.00

.10 1.00

.10 1.00

.05 .40
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JONQUILS,

If

mm

SUITABLE FOE POTS OE THE GAE-

DEX.—CULTUEE SA^.IE AS FOE

^7ACI^'l^s.

each. ^ cloz. ^ 100.

Single Sweet

Scented .... |0.05 $0.40 $2.00

Large Single.. .05 .40 .2.00

Lar^re Doulile. .08 .75 4.50

DOrELE JONQUILS.

LILIUM (Liiies).

These require very little care—the principal thing, indeed, to

be attended to is to forbear disturbing them too often. All

these kinds vrhen once planted shorJd be left as long as

possible untouched. The Auratum cannot bear manure : ordi.

j

nary light soil suits them best. We should call particu]ar atten-

tion to the LiLiUM Speciostm (Japan Lih'X -n-hich are next

to Lilium Auratum. the most magnificent species ; and the va-

rieties, though very distinct, are almost equally handsome.

They are reni".rkable on account of the clear, deep rose

color of their flo"7rers, -s^-hich are all rugged with rubies and

garnets, and sparkle with crj'stal points. Liiies should be

planted deeji, not less than six inches.
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LILIOI vLILIES). FOR THE GXIXDES— Continued.

eacli.

Atrosanguiueum (fulgeus/.

dark crimson, black ^oot^. . .sO.lo
AURATOI (;Goldex Japax

Lily), ichite ground icdJi

purpie spots flaked and
striped with gold, 8 to G feet

liigii. extra 25
Bcitemannii, vprigJtt floictr,

deep apricot tint self color . . .25

Bloomerianum, see Humbc ldiil.

Bi ownii, creamy ichite, sliaded

icith chocolate crimson, extra

large and rare Lihj, 2^ feet

high : . . .

.

Canadense, yellow, spotted icith

pjurple

Candidum, large ichite, 4 to 5

feet high. . . . ^ 100, $6.00
Candidum, flore pleno, double

ichite, 5 feet high
Caudidum, striped floicered, 4

feet high
Chalcedonicum, scarlet

Colchicum, citron, spotted with

black

Columbianum, bright reddish

orange
Croceum, yellow

Excelsum. nankeen yelloio, 5

feet high, splendid

Fulgens Maculatum
Giganteiim, white, with crim-

son stripes, 6 to 10 feet high.

Harrissi, pure ichite. This is

the celebrated " Bermuda
Bolster Lily," and the finest

ofall white Liliesforforcing.
LILim TEXCIFOLim.

Humboldtii, orange red, with claret-colored dots

Leichtliuii, from Japan, pure canary yellow, with small crimson spots.

Pulchellum, beautiful small red fl.owers. in clusters

Rubescens, pale lilac, becoming rosepurple
Siiperbum, deep orange red ,

Tenuifolium, beautiful vermilion scarlet

Tliomsonianum, rose colored, 1 foot high
Thunbergianum aurantiacum

" cMrmnm., light orange
ffrandiflomm
Mixed

Tigrinum {Tiger Lily), orange salmon, 3 feet high
" ilore pleca, New Double Tiger Lily

Umbellatum erectum
punctatum

" " srandifiorum
Mixed ...r.

"Washingtoniauum, veryfragrant f.owers, changingfrom a pure white

doz.

Si. 50

2.50

2.50

to o.des 'fpurple or lilac

1.25 13.00

.10 1.00

.10 1 .00

.25 2.50

. 35 3.50

. oO 5 . 50

1 . 00 10.00

.20 2.00

.20 2.00

.45 4.50

.20 2.00

5.00

.20 2.00

.GO 6.00

.15 1.50

.20 2.00

.30 3.00

.10 1.00

.50 5.00

.40 4.00

.10 1.00

.40 4. GO

.40 4.00

.15 1.50

.15 1.50

.15 1.50

.15 1.50

.10 1.00

.15 1.50

.20 2.00

.20 2.00

.20 2.00

.15 1.50

.40 4.00
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BEAUTIFUL JAPAN LILIES.
each. doz.

speciosum (lancifolium) album, wMie spoiUd $0.30 $3.00
" album prsecox, tJw most heauUfid whiUlily knoicn, and a

great improvejiunt upon the last mentioned 40 4.00

" roQQnm, rose spotted -15 1.50
'* TMhram, red spotted 15 1.50

" M.oris\roswca 2i\h\im, icfdie, profuse flowering 25 2.50

" " roseum, rose 25 2.50

LILY OF THE VALLEY.
One of the most beautif al Spring Flowering Plants, whose delicious odor is universally

|

sought, being proverbial for its neat and chaste outline of growth, which is close, dwarf
|

and compact.
j

each. ^ doz.

ConTallaria majalis {white), fine -.arge clumps $0.c5 $4.00

strong pips for forcing, in bundles of 25 for GOc.

^^100 $2.00

1000. . . . 15.00
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>-^RCISSUS BICOLOR EO TljFIELril.

DAFFODILS (Single Narcissus^

This genus has for a long time been one of the most useful for furnishing flowers in the i

early spring months from out of doors or during tne winter by forcing. They are all hardy ;

with excepti(?n of Bulbocodiom. In Engiand they are at the present time the most
,

fashionable flower.

" In a college gown
That clad her like an April Daffodilly."

LARGE CROW^sED DAFFODLLS OR TRUMPET NARCISSUS.

e;.cli. f3 doz.

Bicolor, •• Emperor," gold-en trumpet and pi'imrose perianth, enor-

... $0.75

Bicolor Horsfieldii, pure white perianth and golden trumpet. . . .40 $4.00

Bulbocodium (Hoop Petticoat), golden yellow for pot culture. .

.

.12 1.25

" Ciusii. pu re whiteform of the Hoop Petticoat .25 2.50

Maximus (Trumpet Maximus), very early, large bright yelloic floicers

.

.40 4.00

Moschatus (Sulphur Trumpet), white perianth and sulphur-yellow

.40 4.00

.08 .75

Obvallaris Maximus, very early, bright yellow, large flower a nd excel-

.10 1.25

.10 1.25

Pseudo Xarcissas ("Lent Lily"), yellow trurnpei arul sv.lphu peri-

anth 100, $2.00 .05 .40

.20 2.00

Trumpet Major, Uirge early, deep golden yellow 100, $3.50 .05 .50
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DAFFOBILS— Continued.

DAFFODILS WITH CROWXS HALF AS LONG AS THE PERIANTH

DIVISIONS.

each. ^ doz.

Helene gracilis, dear yelloio, in dusters |0.30 |3.00

Incomparabilis, " Leedsii," wii.r«(^ seedlings ^ 100, $4.50 .08 .75

" pallidus praecox, pale sulphur color, the earliest of all

Narcissus 15 1.50

Incomparabilis, " Princess Marie," very large jiower, pure white peri-

anth, standing firm at right angles to large golden yellow cup 75

Incomparabilis, "Stella/' pure white perianth, slightly drooping over

la rge pure yellow cup 25 2. 50

Mussart Orientalis, white perianth, with orange crown 15 1.50

Odorus, early golden yellow 05 .40

" WinoY, dwarf golden yellow .05 .40

Schizanthes Orientalis, primrose perianth with yellow cup 15 1.50

Triandrus Recurvus, lemon-colored Cyclamen-flowered 30 3.00

DAFFODILS WITH CROWNS LESS THAN HALF AS LONG AS THE

PERIANTH DIVISIONS.

each. doz.

Bifrons, yellow with orange cup $0.10 $1.00

Diomedes Minor, dwarf, sulphur color 20 2.00

IntQvmQdms, dwarf
,
yellow with orange cup '. .05 .50

Poeticus, yure while with red cup, fine for cutting ^ 100, $2.00 .05 .40

" 'BiQ.OTxis, yellow cup, second early to bloom " " .05 .40

Ornatus, same color as Poeticus, and th^ most valuable for

cutting, as it blooms a month earlier 100, $5.00 .08 .75

DAFFODILS (Double Narcissus).

HARDY, FOR POTS AND BORDERS.

each. "§ doz. f 100.

Albo pleno odorato, pure white, sweet scented $0.05 $0.50 $3.00

Incomparabilis (Butter aud Eggs), lemon and orange 05 .50 2.50

iSTobelissimus, white and primrose double cup 30 3.00

Ox^xig^ V\i(xtxixs., orange and straw 10 1.00 7.00

y'diVi ^ion, double yellow cup 05 .50 2.50

Tazetta, " Roman," very early yellow, for forcing and pjot cul-

ture 08 .75 4.00

Tratus Cantus, very double, dwarf habit, suitable for forcing

and pot culture .12 1.25 7.00
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POLYANTHUS NARCISSUS.
INVALUABLE FOR FORCING.

All flowering very early.

The flowers are exceedingly fragrant, and may be grown either in glasses or pots ; if

planted in open borders, must be well protected by a covering of litter.

Aurora, yelloic.

Bazelman Major, fine white

Bazelman Minor, white, with

yellow cups. .

Charles Dickens,
Gloriosa, white, with yellow

cups
Golden Fleece, yellow

Grand Monarque, white,

with 'pale yellow cup. .

.

.

Grand Soleil d'Or, orange,
with yellow cups.

Grand Primo, white.

Her Majesty, white,with yel-

low cup, splendid.

Imperatrice de France, white

with yellow cups. . .

.

Jaune Supreme, yellow.

Lord Canning, yellow..

Newton, yellow

each.

^

^ doz. each. 4f doz.

$0.12 $1 .25 $3 50
.45 5 00 VoUux,splendid dark orange. .30 3.00

Prince of AVales, immense
.20 2 00 30 3 00
.12 1 25 Prince Metternich, white,

12 1 25
.12 1 25 Princess Roj^al, early yellow 20 2 00
.12 1 25 Queen of the Netherlands,

white, icith yellow cup.

.

20 2 00
.20 2 00 Queen of theYellows, yellow

Queen Victoria, lohiie, with
20 2 00

.15 1 50 20 2 00

.20 00 Staten Generaal, lemon color

Totus albus (Paper White),
12 1 25

.30 3 00 pure white, one of the

earliest and most valua-

.12 1 25 blefor forcing. . 100,

.20 2 00 .06 60

.20 2 00 Mixed, all cofcrs. $100, |4 00 .08 75

.25 2 50

NERINE (Guernsey Lily).

These Bulbs should be cultivated in pots, in light sandy soil, and to promote their flower-

ing, a vigorous growth of leaves must be encouraged in the Autumn ; the requisites are

warmth enough to excite them, and air enough to prevent their growing weak.

each. ^ doz.

Qx\s^2k, scarlet $0.40 $4.00

flexuosa, pretty rose color 30 3.00

Fothergilli 75

pumila 85

Sarniensis {true Guernsey Lily), crimson 50 5.00

undulata 85

OXALIS.
A very pleasing class of small Bulbs, producing vast quantities of brilliant flowers diu-ing

the Autumn and Winter months. Pot in September, and remove in-doors early in October.

each. ^ doz. ^ 100.

Boweii, crimson $0.05 $0.60 $3.50

lulea, yellow 05 .50 3.00

yexm^Xa., violet and yellow 05 .50 3.00

\ersicoloT, ciimson and tc7iite 05 .40 2.50

ietra])hyila., purple 05 .40 2.50

Mixed 05 .40 2.00



Polyanthus Narcissus.
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RANUNCULUS.
The main soil for these should be a loam or clay with

a good dressing of rotten manure and leaf mold, and if

heavy a little sand. To have them in perfection the soil

should be well drained, cool. deep. rich, and moist. Plant
late in the Autumn, claws do-miward, from four to six in-

ches apart, and three inches deep, covering with fine pul-
verized soil. The Tc-rban sorts are more hardy, and
although the same treatment is desirable, they may be
dealt with in a rougher fashion.

mm
Mm

DOUBLE RANr>-Ct:LU;

PERSIAN SOBTS.
each.

Bc41adonua, viokt spotted SO. 05
j;^"? Charles Dickens,, violet rose 05

Commodore Xapier, yelloic and. broicn

border

Oeil brillant. bright orange, dark centre

Queen of Yellows, bright yellow

Snowball, ichite

Tliackerav. scarlet

Double Mixed Persian. . . V 100, $1.25
'•' French. ..p 100. 1.25

TUBEAX SOBTS.
Carmin, carmine
Romano, scarlet

Grandiflora, purple variegated
Hercules, ichite

Seraphique, citron yellow
Sultan Osmar, purple
Yiridiflora. scarlet with green centre
3Iixed Turban 100, $2.00

^ doz.

10.40
.40

.05 .40

.05 .40

.05 .40

.06 .60

.40

.05 .40

.05 .40

.05 .40

.05 .30

.05 .30

.10 1.00

.05 .40

.05 .30

.05 .40

.05 .40

SCiLLAS.
No garden can be complete without these beautiful fiowei-s. They are quite hardy, with

the exception of Peruviana, and may be suffered to remam in the ground several years
without taking up.

1^77 eacn. <p( aoz. <^ luu.
Campanulata, bate ^ 05 |o.50 $3.00

alba, white OS .75 5.00
carnea, rose color q3 75 4 qo

Seberica (Amcena), fine blue early 05 50 2 50
cernua coerulea Qo ;50 3.' 00

rosea 10 1 00 6.00
Nutans cceruleal f 05 .50 3.00

• alba... I (Nodding
! 10 1.00 6.00

carnea. f Squills) ^ 08 .75 5.00

, ,

rubra.. J ^ 05 .50 3.00
patula coerulea 05 .50 3.00

.

^"^0^^ 08 .75 4.00
cilians 40 4 00
Peruviana alba {Star of Bethlehem) 30 3 00
Peruviana coerulea {Star of Bethlehem) 25 2*50

SNOWDROPS.
i\r.J3^t^^f

Spring Flower is a more general favorite than the Sxowdrop. The earliest
f^7^f?^^'^^^\^^^J^^^^^^^y^^^,<^o^^^^ is also verv graceful and beauti-

SppXTh^""!-?,^ ?^\°,'''^^^'''''!,^^^-'"°'^ ^^"'^^^ ^^'^^i ^ ti^e Spring. This issucceeded by the double-flowered variety, with its elegant drooping snow-white blossoms

Galanthus nivalis {Single Snowdrops), first size $0^35 $2^.00
' 'plensi {Double Snowdrops), fi: St size .35 2.00
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MISCELLANEOUS BULBS AND ROOTS.
each. doz.

Aconite, see Erardiies

Allium Moly, origld yellow
,
Imrdy $0 . 06 |0 . 60

" Xeapolitannm 06 .60

Alstroemeria aiirantiacum tcike up in Fall. 15 1.50
" Qhi\exiii9., take irp in Fall 15 1.50

Androstephium violaceum, heautifal lilac flowers 10 1.00

Anomatheca cruenta, orange, finefor pots = 05 .50

Antholyza, resembling Gladiolus, take up in Fall 20 2.00

i

Babiana., /nixed colors for pots , 08 .75

Bravoa gemeniflora, orange crimson, pentsternon-like flawer 40 4.00
|

"BxodABdd. gY2iXi(\ifLov?i, dArarf, sky Ihie, Tiardy 100, $3.00 .05 .50

laxa alba, 7irt/YZ^ 20 2.00
!

'Brans'^i%i2L mvlXifLordi, deep red, for the greerJwuse 4.50 '

" coranica, j;^V(Z.', " •' 3.50
|

" Josephine, scarlet, " " 6.50 '

'

' pumila, red, " 4 . 50

B-alhocodiumxernum, blue, early flowering, JiaiYly. . .^^ 100, $d. 00 .05 .50

Bwphane ToxicRiia. m.SQOV, for tJie gre^rJwuse 7.00
j

minor, "' 5.00 i

ciliaris, " 6.00 '

Oaladium esciilentum, start in frames a?-id transplant 25 2.50
|

i

CsLxnassia. escnlenta., large purple flowers, Jiardy. 05 .50
I

Chionodoxa Luciliae, ('' Glory of the Snow."")

—

Oiie of the most

charming hardy Spring flowering bulbs, lovely porcelain blue,
\

with la rge pure 'white eye ^ 100, $4 . 00 .06 .60
i

Oooperia Drummondii (Evening Star), white, take up in Fall 10 1.00
,

pedunculata, beautiful 'white fragrant flowers 10 1.00

Colchicum, m«'fcf 06 .60

Crocosmea aiu-ea (Tritonia), half hardy, orange flo'wer .05 .50

Cypella Herberti, bright orange yellow, half hardy 10 1.00

Dicentra (Dielytra) spectabilis. Bleeding Heart, hardy 15 1.50
|

IlrzLnlh.eshjem-Ali'^, winter Aconite, {yello'w) ^ 100, $1.50 .05 .40
i

Erythrouium. (Z)'>^".y Tooth Violet) gv?m(\.\Q.OT:xLm, creojny 'white 15 1.50
i

dens canis, //2i".m7. /(^/y/z/ 05 .50
j

Eucharis Amazonica, for the greenhouse {splendid) 75 8.00 i

Eustilis purpurea, resenvMng Xemastylis, dark V.ue flowers, elega'nt
j

for pots, growing but six inches high 10 1.00

Freesia refracta alba, fragrant, pyrre white, 10 1 .00
j

" J^(:\Q\iX\in\, prinirose shading to yellow, freigra.nt 10 1.00
j

" X.?in\.'ho'^h\\\?i, large flowering, 'pure -white 15 1.50 !

{Freesias grow about 9 incheshigh, prodAicing Q to ^ large flowers

upon a stem, fl.ne for forcing, require gree'uhouse C'llture.)

' Fritillaria mele?ign=^, irduable for jyots or oiii door decoration 10 1.00 !

j

" FersicR, b-roicn and purple 30 3.00
!

" liinceoVd.tR, greenivh purple 15 1.50
|

Galanthus Elwesii, a gigantic species of the Snowdrop, growing about
|

a foot high. Suitable forforcing '^^ 100, $4.00 .00 .60 I

Galaxia graminea, yeV.ow
, for jpots 40 4.00
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MISCELLAXEOUS BULBS AXD HOOTS— Continued.
each. |?doz.

Habranthus advena, purpUsJi red, for pots $0.60
Andersonii. orange, .40 $4.00

" pruteiifAs, brilliant 7'ed, 1.00

Haemanthus albiflos, ichite, for pots 1.00

coceineus,, scarlet, for pots 2.00
\)\imQevLi. orange red, for pots 2.00

" ligxi'^w?:, crimson, for pot.^ 2.00

Helleborus niger (Christmas Rose), perfectly TiO.rdy, lid most Talv-

alle for forcing for cut Uoorns 40 4.00

Hemerocallis disiicha, fl. pi. orange crimson. Day Lily 40 4.00

Hypoxis stellatus, icldte and black, fur pots 40 4.00
elegans,. yelloic and bla.ck.fur pots 40 4.00
villosa, yelloic, for pots ..." 40 4 . 00

Imantophyllum miniatum, for pots 2.00

Ismene calatina, irlii'e, siceet scented, liardy 25 2.50
pure icMte fringed, lorrdy 25 2.50

Lachenalia pendula. (for pots) red, tipt ->ritli green and yellow 10 1.00 i

quadricaIor( '
). rei and yel'oic 20 2.00

i

" tigrina (
"

),
Icirge sulploir irJate 40 4.00

}

tricolor ( "
), yelloic. tipt icitli green and red 30 3.00

Leucojum a?stivum, summer floicering 08 0.75

Massorda corymbosa, 40 4.00

Milla uniflora ^ 100, $1.25 .05 .40
" bifloi-a, the beautiful Mexican variety, producing pure icaxy

wJute flowers over tico inches in diameter, suita'jle for greenhouse

or out door cuUication ; p 100,, $6.00 .10 1 . 00

Nemastylis acuta, bright blue, for pot^ 10 1 . 00

Ornithogalum pyramidalis, shoicy ichite fl.oicers 30 3.00

altissimum 30 3.00

loQgebracteatum leaf hardy, greenish ichite 30 3.00
Pancratixim Illyricum. IxCf hardy . large fragrant ichite fl.oicers 60 6.00

c?^\-3Ltm2i, (same as IsruKne) .'.
'

30 3.00
maritimum, (Sea Da fodiC). fragrant ichite 20 2.00

Pentlandia miruata, ora nge, for pots 50 5.00

Phsedranassa gloriosa, half hardy .25 2.50
chloracea. " 25 2 50 i

Paeonia Cbiaensis, siceet scented, mixed 25 2.50
Double White Chinese 40 4.00

Polygonatum, Solomon's Seal, beautiful Spring flowering plant 1,00 10.00

Schizostyiis coccinea,, scarlet, bea.utiful Itardy plant 06 .60

Sparaxis tricolor, /(;?' 05 .40

Trillium grandiflorum album 15 1 . 50
j

Tritsleia uuiliora, jKO'e z^-^jYe .57iac?eT7 ?r//7; 7zar{f^ . . LOO, $1,25 .05 .40
\

Tritoma uvaria grandiflora, ("Red Hot Poker Plant "), haJf hardy. .20 2.00 I

Tropaeolum tricolor, bea utifulfor pots 40
|

pentaphyllum " scarlet and green 60

Vallota purpurea, half hardy scarlet Am jryllis-like plant 40 4.00
\

Watsonia, 7i/^e mixtd sorts, take up in Fall 20 2.00 :

Zephyraathes Candida, silver ichite. haf hardy 05 .50
ochroleuca, yellow "

30 3.00
|

sulphurea. sulphur color 50 5.00 i

Zygadenus Xuttalli, handiome greenish-white flowers 06 .60 i
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tte's style hyacinth glass. ordixaky hyacixth glass.

HYACINTH GLASSES.
GREEX, BLUE AXD VIOLET 20 cents each; $1.75 per doz. '

TYE'S STYLE, various colors 25 " 1.75 "
j

CROCUS POTS. !

HEDGE HOGS, yarioiis colors and Hzes from $1.50 to |3 50

BEEHIVES, " " " " 1.50to 2.00

COLUMNS, " " " each 4.00

&c., &c., &c.

WE PUBLISH DURING THE YEAR:

Catalogue 9^ VEGETABLE, AGRICULTURAL, TREE and FLOWER

SEEDS, ready in January.

Catalogue of abovefor MARKET GARDENERS, ready in January.

Catalogue of FRENCH HYBRID GLADIOLUS, and other Spring

Bulbs, ready in February.

Catalogue of DUTCH BULBOUS ROOTS, zviili Directions for

their Management, ready in September.

SOUTHERN ALMANAC AND PRICED LIST OF SEEDS, suitable

to the Southern States, ready in December.

il^^TRADE LISTS of the above for Seed Merchants, published in

January, May, August and October.
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HARDY FLOIVER SEEDS FOR ALTUMN SOWING.
Packet.

Finest mixed Hollyliock, also pure white each. $0.10
Potentilla 05
Canterljury Bells 05

" Snapdragon 05
" Hunt's Sweet William 05
" Columbine, and also pure white each .05

Pentstemon 10
Chrysanthemum 10

" Rocket Larkspur 05
Foxglove 05

" Perelinial Phlox 10
China Pink 05

•

' Perennial Aster 05
Aubrietia deltoidea 10
Baptisia Australis 05
Oalandrinia umbellata 10
Callirhoe pedata 05

involucrata 10
Campanula. c&]xca.nlhem% blue and ichiie.. each .10

Olianthus puniceus 25
Collinsia verna, if ^oicn in Autumn idll jioicer early in Spring 05
Delphinium formosum 10

Chinense 05
" Cashmerianum 10

Dianthus hyhridus {Carnation) 10
Galega officinalis 05
Gypsophila paniculata 05
Helleborus niger (Christmas Rose) 10
Iris Ksempferii 05
Lychnis Clialcedonica 05

Haageana 10
Obeliscaria pulcherrima 05
Papaver orientahs 05

hracteatum 05
Primula japonica 10
Pyrethrum atrosanguineum 10
Sweet Rocket 05
Viola odorata, Blue Siceet Violet 10

GRASS SEEDS FOR AUTUMN SOWING.

These are tlie prices ruling at iJiis date, which 'may varyfrom iceek to week,

according to marJcei.

^ bush.

i

Red Top (14 lb. to bush.) |1.25

i Timothy (45 "
) 3.50

I

Orchard Grass (14 " " ) 2.00
' Kentucky Blue Grass, extra clean, fancy (14 " " ) 2 00

Perennial Rye Grass (24 " " ) 2.00

j

Italian (18 "
) 2.00

I Mixed Lawn Grass (Central Park mixture). 3.50

French mixed Lawn Gyslss for grass plots (jDcr quart 25 cents) 4.50

AXD ALL OTHEK SORTS.




